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The “Magic” 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 
Weighs Only 
10 lbs

There te an admirable eu parting vom- 
TW KOVAL ALEXANDRA'pany, and In the roster may iki found

1 many well-known players’ narnti.

IRN and MARLOWE AT
*K v* V

Four Shakespearean Flays 
ng Their Thrse-Nlghte Eh- 
msnt, Beginning June 10.

Comtnittee Spends Two Hours 
of Questioning and Theory- 
Spinning — Aid. Maguire 

Would Meter All Houses

nt
“Wish Wynne” Coming to Bhee’e.
Manager Shea hag' been securing at-1 

fraction*. and hae for the next few 
weeks several dots that art eiew to To
ronto theatregoers, and some of them 
new to this country. On next webk’e 
bill the headline feature Is Wish Wynn», 
the English character comedienne, 
who has not been seen outside of New 
York City. Mfss Wynne does clever 
character changes. Is dainty and ver
satile and has a repertoire of original 
and tuneful songs.

The special egtra features for the 
week will, be Joseph E. Howard and 
Mable iMcCanei In a little sketch made 

up to entertain. Mr. Howard and Miss 
ItcCane' will introduce tome of Mr. 
Howard’s beet known songs. The Six 
Brown Brothers, comedy instrumental- 
Is ta and Bowers, Walters and Crooker, 
‘‘The Three Rubea”

Other feature" acts Included In next 
week's hill are Nichole Bisters, the 
Kentucky Belles, Walsh, Lynch A Co., 
presenting ‘‘Hucklne Run’!: Puck and 
Lewis, nimble footed singers; Warten- 
burg Bros., novelty Jugglers, and the 
klnetograph.
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$, H. Sothern and Jùlla Marlowe will 

7 ispeer at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
5 thre nights, beginning Monday, 
)pe JO.Durlng their engagement they
gÿflve four performances two come- 
dlss and two tragedies from their 

perlan repertoire. The bill for 
pailng night will be Shaks- 

joyou.- farce. "Taming, of , the 
i^’Wlth Mr. Sothern us Petruchlo 
Ils» Marlowe as Katherine. On 
iy night they* Will be seen f In 

jrneo and Juliet." with Mr. Sothern 
omeo and Miss Marlowe as Juliet, 
ifllerchant of Venice” will be the 
W. the Wednesday matinee. Mr. 
|yh appearing ne Shylock nnd Misa 
fut as Portia, and on Wednesday, 
1 st night of their engagement, Mr. 
>m will be ■ seen as Hamlet and 
Marlowe as Ophelia. The prices 

arranged for this engagement will be 
from 50c to 12. In cities with theatres 
of limited capacity It la customary for 

them and Marlowe to charge as high 
M, for orchsfetra seats. All mall 

lefts will be filled in the sequence of 
-„Jr receipt. Thé Sothern and Marlowe 

\ supporting company Is practically the 
Map an that which was seen with 
tlwm When they appeared aj the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre a little over a. year 
sgn. Some of the Important members
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% What Major Oeary does net know 
about the waterworks, or part of what 
his worship lacks In data, he took a 
good portion of two hours in asking 
for at the" meeting of the special com
mittee on water meter Inspection yeg- 
terday afternoon. At the end of the 
I2p minutes, the mayftr expressed the 
opinion that a certain evening paper, 
which was not represented) there, 
wou d say that they had done nothing. 
But in his opinion, they had secured 
considerable valuable Information. He” 
therefore moved that the committee 
adjourn to meet again next Monday i 
afternoon, to receive more Informa
tion, requests «or which find been 

noted by the secretary of the commit
tee during the meeting. '

Probably yesterday afternoon eclips
ed all recçrds for questioning, theory I 
spinning, pussled looks and head shak- 1 
ing of the Oeary regime. I

Meter Every House. |
I Chairman A. Maguire had one clear- | 
<ut opinion. That wae that the meter- , 
ing of every house, large and sthall, 
and the maintenance and Inspection 
was not going to cheapen the coot of the 
delivery of aqua pura to the thirsty 
household, or enable the factory en- : 
glnes to got up steam any cheaper.

< Mayor Oeary was opt strong for the 
meter. It was the only scientific 

' method of selling water.
1 Technical questions poured In on Mr. 
Mitchell, of the accountants branch of 

5 the waterworks department, aa to the 
relative cost of water when supplied in 
small or, large quantities, and profound 

M-.i.L. discussions as to whether Mr. Mitchell
IN Of til DCâ S narvest was right In a presumption that It

Worth Many Millions
Oeary and Controller McCarthy ma
terial for debate.

To the United Kingdom the North : Give Outskirts a Show.
Séa Is the most prtfltable ftshlmr Controller Foster was strong for the
around Last veer the vmhie th. ,on ,he. outskirts getting a show 
s ound. Last . ear the value of the equal to the man In the centre. He
fish landed on the north-east coast thought the manufacturers were now 
was «18,798,070, over a third *euUn* the best of the deal. So did 
of the total value of • th# fish Ch'eholm and Controller McCarthy, 
landed In the whole of England and i Mayor Oeary said the system was 
Wale*, and 8200,000 worth more than Practically new, and there wsq the

It wag small, he would

' % ' •s #*
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■ m Cleaning with# 
t h.e "MagSc” i 
does away with 
the fatigue and*' 
annoyance 0 f 
house v clean
ing by other 
means—no need
of upsettingthe - .-.-JBH8BI
home by moving carpets; rugs, fûrniture. etc.

I t needs no hose for floor-cleaning, so it’s most handy for- 
daily use. The nozzle, being in‘direct contact, with the floor, 
removes all germ-laxien dust and dirt and deposits if in the 
dust-bag. Hose and attachment are used dor other cleaning. 
Cost of electric current consumption about ic per Hour. Guar
anteed against' all mechanical defects for five years.

“Magic,” complete with 35-ft. of conducting cord and at
tachment ............. ............................ ........................."39 jo

“Magic," complete with eight attachments _____ 52.80
-Third Flbor."
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Ï “The Deep Purple"—Coming

“The Deep Purple," ope of the most 
Important attractions of the season, 
wfl! be seen at the Grand Opera House, 
for ,an engagement of one week, com
mencing Monday, May 20. It Is a play

y

I

ALBERT PHILLIP»
In “The Deep Purple” at the Grand next weekCE

YES’ . ■>coming Will 'be welcomed by crowded 
houses and hie repertoire Is one that 
will surprise. thp',bqrlcsque world. He 
has prepared o bright and breezy, com
edy In two acte to open hie season that 
Is an extravagant» of high-dart merit, 
and With a1 larger c'ompany'tq support 
him, he gliould yeven "be a more pro
nounced success,, than; last. season,•..

to Jones.
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Fourth Century
Bible Discovered

Whet Happened
Under th* . auspice's/ of..the ladles' 

board of the Toronto Western Hospital, 
the Ht. Alban’s Dramatic Club will pre
sent thejr sucee'esful.play. "What Hap- 
penedlo Jonea." at Foresters’ Hall, Col- 
leBe-etreeX, on Saturday .cvénlng. Tick
ets at 50c and .7tc may be obtained 
from any member of the board. The 
proceeds will b« d-voted towards pro
viding a- suitable home for the nurses 
connected with the hospital.

;
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Bill PEBTLE Excavations In Egypt among the 
graves of Greek settlers and Copte of 
the early Christian era have brought 
to llgDt an, older translation of por
tions of the Greek Bible than any 
•hitherto known to exist.

This Is a Coptic version of Deuter
onomy, Jonah, and the Acts, written 
In the dialect of Upper Egypt In the 
fourth century. It Is clearly a oopy 
from an»1 older book, and the origin of 
the version cannot be placed later than 
the third cefitury.

k - Greek Christian settlers were num
erous at an early date, pot only In 
Northern Egypt, but in Upper Egypt 
also, while the Abyssinian Is ope of 
the most' ancient and1 picturesque of 
the notable, Greek chuvoltes. Tradi
tion credits wjth the foundation of one 
of these churches the queen's chancel
lor from Men* (Khartoum) whom 
Stephen baptised, as related In the 
Acts, when he encountered him driv
ing home from Jerusalem and pussled 
•by one of the suffering servant pos
se ee* In tjie Second Book of leejan.

back of the newly-found papyrus 
had been strengthened by a piece or 
two of vellem, on one of which were 
found the seventeenth and eighteenth 
verses of Daniel, atid at the back of 
the book are sentences In Coptic, but 
written In the Burstve Greek hand, 
which are an exhortation to “Love net 
the world nor the things that eve In 
the world, for thp glory of the world 
belongeth to the deVil and» the des
truction thereof.” This script has 
proved of great value in determining 
the date qf the volume.

The volume has been acquired by 
the British Museum trustees, who have ' 
Printed the documents In a volume en
titled "Coptic Biblical Texts In the 
Dialect of Upper Egypt."

7TT
was landed In the whole of Scotland «Mfog fund, 
and Ireland combined daring the seme 
year. The Increase over 1M0 wae 1 Discussion drifted to the minimum 
8802,420, and, compared with 1881, the cllar*e Per house. This was $1.60 a 
*** ‘ * “ “ ‘ landed In 1*11 year' net The mayor wanted a fair

nearly 810.000,- »how for everybody, and told the com- 
i mlttee about the time ejien. as a lad, 

The number of crabs auid. lobsters ;h® WM Privileged to carry palls of 
landed showed an increase of 880,74$ Iwater round the old homestead. 
cra.be and 13,421 lobsters. ' but ovstere * Controller McCarthy wanted the rate 
showed a decrease. - .Whereat lrt 1801 ’40 manufacturers raised to *$$<;. and to 
there were landed 4,ODb.poo,oyster», vîl- residents 10 cents a thousand gallons, 
ued at $48,480. last ' year only 162,000 wlth the minimum annual water rate 
oysters, valued at I960. w»re landed. P*r bouse at $8 Instead of $1.60 aa at 

Taking fiie rernnth at the various Pretent- 
- twenty, years 1 -T

The chorus of the Popular Stock Burletqtfe Company at the Star Theatre 
" vb0 W;U! be given a chance to ships in Individual 

*" etunts at tha; theatre to-night.

organization are by Paul Armstrong and Wilson Mizner.
Lewis. Row land Buckston*. it i.j$ to bs understood t hat ■ thA ninv Wim«m Harris. Thomas Coleman..John contains df PJ^

afd^Menicem |iIna’ Ool<l8mitl1, imbre o* ^N^ttacth-e bad w5o

The beau-ideal Irish romantic actor ' thrUllng dllmaxes.9' "AUas*Jlmmy<Ve9- 

end linger. Chauncey Okott, will he mtlne'’ w;*» Written' by Padl Arm-
the attraction nt the Princess Theatre strong, dpi-, of the new play’s authors. mw irimm at are various ,, .. »
for one week commencing Monday To Interpret'this now play • of New A' Porte, ,comtwr;U wt$ii twenty, years' Controller McCarthy said the revenue
evening next, presenting his new ,*Uy ! York’s underworld, Albert Phillips and *fa- SunderUin 1 Alwys a, slight da- «hould provide something towards a
^aeuahla.” ft will be an event of Leila Sha,w have gathered a company By tfeseef'RartlepoP?, ai) Ihcrtase of. $86,. to meet such contlngenftlea aa

than usual Interest, for the ploy, of unovwH" oirtefteftS f i; W; BtaltHes. a dédrtiasW M”f!8,.8lH). of ’Fmpa.tr for a break In,, the Intake. At
wfclëh'le from the pen of Rida Johnson ------ — ;̂ nearly half the .value landed- In l«ei; ' Present the city was running it? water-
Dung, is one of the most romantic Rush for Percy HaeweH- Bests. ' Whitby, a folllng-r>ff ef $83.886: Filey works from hand to mouth, wifh the
and .'delightful, of all In .vlilcb thlx r«ip- That Mis* rer<»y Haewetl le going to 1 Î !*PS ju<t doubled it's landings: Flam- pIant becoming out Of date, 
ular star hue yet appeared. It is n e receive a rnÿal welcome on Monday kwVHl ' 1Yr''lu«11 *hdws an Increase of- *5.961 : ' Cheap Water,
of tbe productions for which Aug istu* r,V"nJ*15. **7' ,*hL her third Hornsea a falling off of about halt 1 Chairman Maguire said Toronto stood
PI’ou has become Justly famed, ord m by thTlôri Jl'n^of^SSni» V.8 .lv,Ifc*d Î2? value" Hull, an Increase of $2,164.- elope for the cheapness of |«« water,
many respects Is probably n-< of the offle” of t *é Royal tu&ndra • TlîéÂS ‘ Wr’-t 1M: ■”< Orlmsby. where the total vej- The charge could be eltghtly Increased
flnrtt ever glvtn'an Irish play. The yesterd Jy Tbo the amouM Vrtor e v mrk ,o' fl«'’ landed In 1911 reached «8.- end this position he maintained,
eualc, too. Is unusual. Frederic Knight taken In wtll fot equal "that of some ’^;,ao an lncreasor«f |7.18».816,> l Controller McCarthy thought there
Logan, who wrote the Jnctdont-il music of ‘he attractions In the regular eea. During D(.v,-mbcr. January and , should be a minimum family charg".
of “Ragged Robin.” has made .t.<!•>«»: J,!*< as many tickets have been February last the amount of woAfleh where more than one family occupied

"2 . , *ïmmor. frlces prevailing i ^landed was 1.0M.986 » wt.. being an In- » house
oreaentaMnn* îfitt'X'V?**'*■' ' cwa** of -1(0.019 cwt.. cu compared 1 Mayor Geary’s motion to adjourn un-
» three-art romed v b? # ' '■^^KÊÊk "dth the ccrreapond.lna period of last ♦«! Monday for more light on the water

, Maughanu which*recelved Us flrtt ^ s =>, total value cf all kind, of Question was eeeeoted to.
entatlon in London two seasons'^ago ' ‘ u 1 1&nde(1, Including shell fish, has According to an abstract from the
and proved an/fmeiense success. This been $4.600.7355. being ,an Jncroase r.f books, the waterworks plant was run
comedy Vas chosen for the reason that - *< 8432,016 compared with the carremond- *t a nominal profit of 46.821. but by
it not only gives Mias Haswell a aplen- ’. '*':■■*> » ■ ,nR Period of last year. the Increaaed new ‘tariff, the operation
knoWn^tienll her well- -------- ------------------------- Will be 8941.248. with k revenue of $3,-
sl*o provides for the introduction* to ' 4 A NEW THEORY AS TO VENTI-,80^^' golden 'rlrTfun In *2'86’'302' BUSY LIFE OF THE GERMAN

sss&.«aMs. srsMSuel u ■■ ’■ii!0"- • «zsviKLSrs tsss tf’mf. °,M,AN
œsœ; ».

. • ï»"iin ï point out- that Me - ...... May. H# risée at 5 o’clock in the
: To-nife Bmm. MARGARET M VAUX ' «..four ‘dlo ’̂J NOT TROUBLE! BY RECIPROCITY toîlet **anda ” ** taking

alvie thrdi.Hfr company will With the Ron Tons at the -Gayety without being Inrrrvftil to Wreathe, and ---------- » hreakfaat with the emprea* he ente-s
which will1 be undent he ^nnt'-on^r80 next week. a drflqlancy of oxygen .Tcs not The club man and the man about his study, where plies of letters and
Their Royal HI eh n e«*l * i h ? ‘ r 1 1 *-=■ ,<u°nîe irnporta®t until the proportion tow,n> have shown that reciprocity, official documents await him H «
Duchess of Connaught and the Princess tion of Reese Ruips, A.T.M.CV fa^f.to fourll-en or fifteen p»r r-em. I either accepted or rejected, has but Ut- secretary 1» In attendance but he ore
Patricia. Last week the prlmadorTni ênme^^e.Àfe v.wo.iT^ ,eer'<'”1oï , Thl» will, the .fact that l„e ! tie Influence on Lhelr aortal pleasurta. ^.^gothroe^emwAglm Dorant
T*tnJnlrnFund ^nde,th al,'1 of the Beach. Thursday. Frldtiy and Satûriiâv c'en?" «r’SîriüS 225^ tÜSS °°uld Poeelhly shake thcLr himself, marking with a cross such lcù
0ver *7ooo lnd on Ron/.\CeIf/\of lhl" week. The program selected. no"l'ih?J th dlo*ide' "«King ti .T,- faith In our good old Canadian whlektfr ters snd documents as require Immed;- 
opera ’house*Uf DrtroU wis ^M ‘ '.f including “A Pretty l^ioc, of Business" that any eff^t Pan result from ' and Radnor Water, the most pepuktr ate attention.
for their apnearance irtm al,d poppl% lhe Question." promises ,bc few parts per jnoo usually consld- . bf all mixers. - Directly after the coresoondenc* haa

her ad"nlr2ble astistlnu, wîth'^h’ an'’ «mateurs. The fact that Mrs. Burns effet, frrm h,4 Ûôl h ."V't -------- Uons of household expenditure, travel,
thuelasm that “ * wcLV ôn ' wa r r« nV ïer*e,f wlJ t,,ic<> Oa."J r£,lf,c" this per- ; nrobi'.lv im d, A t n>, hu,' ‘nf* 11 was stated in some of the Toronto entertainment, and soon. Then public
The program win coStist of solo, from ”r's"'. Jlyk- w,thn^ Cî ^ i'B8nn,a" ’’ve papers on Tuesday morning, but not In functionaries are given audiences and
pan Imen t * aud^r'al8 ?',lh pluno a’'com- j bly'o’s Drug Store. L< ”ave fue, 0r ai leb.Uthrd hy other anlmalfcdnd’wn Tho Wor,d' that Htan,e>’ ”allam 'oo1' a ^h?" haA:e }tft' «mperor puts 
SSrttJm nf * °wn condensed the door.. ’ at «ninlnathr'e ! / . motor car from the Russell garage The on his riding clothes, mounts his favor-

ass#? ------------- sssr&r* ssr <e. slu bit js^ssa a ffis 1,1 *» *» - •««
lnmoatsVmptu0u*TyDPwH'h <*omuWe METH2D CF TRANSMITTING ‘hould'rl. ?“'" 'f lhl> ?Pb°n dl°Xl3<$ ^heft. The car was not taken from the Returning to the palace, he changes
scenic and o?cCtra elTetT«<h^T?h.‘ï PICTURE® BY TELEGRAPH. & W-'. Russell garage. hie attire and resume, hi. offltiîî
«supporting; soloist will Hf kib n„ ti i - - ■ 1 t.i-f th? UlECC*nfort j 1 r work srivlnsr EiuilonFM tn twtnu - ««
b nde r ^ t h r°c ^/^chestrawiH I#»» crude than it appears at first to° stagnation Vf^tlo.n may *** TUI® IAf}¥ Oll/CQ staHons In Hfs. These auteei n^y

fensiasar^ « ». ,hc îysrs.iL'MS’gsj; ’"PJgi.gg. _.. xr“jr5SÆ*,?r«J
system of trnnemltMng pictures by or- atlon. and t„ nahset caused hy the oo- A SPLENDID REASON Imha^d.w nutJ In en ànnLrsnn.H*r*. There and Everywhere dlnari' telegraph lino without special ^ ^ a" Imperfectly washed ' mat. * «rLERUIÜIICHOUII d^g gj uniform This honor-

n Is 23 years since' Bert Baker start- electrical apparatus. hflps the' ch-jf^liul °of‘’îh.^ozoVc V^' ra,tk and the decorations conferred
îl.?“Lt0.î?akc p^?le ,au»b- He hue The. picture is divided Into tiny sec- f alUe °f lhe * u/L.. 6k- U/-..M M«s n_ b>' thf ambase^lor’s country,
snd ^ a" °ler *he clvl“-ed world none and the brightness ca,.„ -------------------------------- Why She Would Not Be With- At 2 p. m. the emperor site down to
MrSj.i’.lîC’ÂirLS „ „„„„„„„ • THE^»„De. «hit Dodd’» Bdoey PilU is the

There and Evcrywltere" is the name of nal Photogsaphcl thru „ special '"t the i-vmmer outing an,l as the lure They helped her husband and cured engross much 'of ht. attention, andhe
t-KauJr^flL", wh,c!VhJ Bnn Ton Qur- «f*»" fe^Lînîf2?^,. mi*1/1'." °f thc cfa apPrîi,B to " l"r* "umber her own Rheumatism, Dropsy and may be said to exercise the functions of
fai-raced Tovlanndfv'^uti1’fh dlfferon"patterns of lines ii!d*dota? ,h“ c desiring a mort at- Gravel of thirteen years’ standing, not only commander-ln-chlef, but al-

sSSS rrs - u-..—sj;s-ssj;suairw
matiimonui mdl‘'’ ^mV XVhlt ss’‘and bv f” w,t7a numW°of . Jde noy’pHI. Che h^usc’’Vx^ims Mm ' 2

OHACXOET OLCOTT Sd’ and^are th^tolré"Mac- The m^emenU of

.« «tylSiHfu! Irish-actor aad ballad ten In“‘he' ol'0 Raklr1"™»^, S ^h" For an average small pleure of about f*'.’’ of bccees hy fast well equipped Kanzle’s story do not wonder that ape troop, and the dispatch of battleships

ï”'"‘ s^j%^ssrvsi .s .sto&5pM.K$^rs^Written som» '’ * lb?1 P*F“VV nnd are shown Vn °ttp,ctiog Xew York life, the picture is set up with .qicrotype? fren» direct phoptographa ' A copy mav ravel. Doctors attended me. but they a”d Ae
®a«k th»f i charming lncidoitnl n th»' progress of the Bon which have varying lines and dots he had fr-e on application to C E d‘d not do me anv good. officers of the army and
*Dd charaL 8| exceed*n^ly .ippvoprlate 2,ome parade, which include many giving the shades required; and wltn H-rning c P and TA G S. Ry “My husband had used Dodd’s Kid- dlnner ht* majesty settles and tmport-

anv nrUllc- Xot leasl lnte«> ””**! novelties, a good chorus with six degrees of brightness very satis- northwest corner King and Tonge-sw rev*^UlTwlti) good resulu/so* I de- ant ^uslnem placed before him by bla
tea by m’ ur' ,ilc «°1"’’’ went F»«y npetumes and scenery. The Ron factory results have been obtained. ™west corner King aimjronge ^ tlfem , ««cretary, spend, a short time with bis

Art »4A ,u tl”> ' ",,d 1 b0 at ,hr Oeyety next week. The time necessary, from /he original BI8LEY BOY® ARE WELL. i had flnl.hed the first box I was great- Wlf,e„ ind children, and retires to rest
•"'•Pwitlon*”' 1 b“ among lile Vest photograph to the finished picture at a _____ iy benefited.” at 10-*° regularly.
"El,, „fe ‘ Bll|y ®P«ncer Back. distance, Is two to three hours. ’ Principal Hagan> of Hartford Colle-1 Dodd's Kidney Pills benefit and euro

«ilA nf ,u!lc'*r.,d K r Brian I iiy-u. i'a.d, Billy rticncer. the favorite of last ' ?!?U’r,r*7 7,'d a «able vesterday from permanently rill who suffer from ,my
fljin. no.,ada*blr,g types that «ne season's Titock company hae again com. OARRATT NOT-HELD. ,hn, Hanson of London stating form of Kidney Disease. They cure

"X(,'r,t ;n Pag-* of to Toronto for th. ---------- fn .plendiy'f'om Hoggin" h« h2d ,he K'inty* and KMfw Miiln
H to M, n,* "”vol«- ** oapltally suit- season and will play -wlth ÎÏ! A "no bill" wee returned by the maasaee troetment àn.l hls aîkieh*î the poison thst causes tile disease out 
iÆ V?,COtl" Personality, if.d ,ie Star Theatre Burleroue etoVZ grand Jury In the case of Dr. Garra.t norma” of the blrmd. That’s why Dodd’s Kid-
PP*-Mt, a most extent menmr. Company, sta^n, nexTwstit. ® Hiï 'r.îîwïï"»?^^'' B,t,ty Competition open. Rh*u«-

VMan Found on Carlaw Avenue 
Believed to Have Come 

• From Cobourg on a 
h- Freight,

total value of the fish land
showed an Increase ofFrederic ono.

.

1 That the body of the unknown man 
J," va,ean 1J01,at.the corner of

@£F3*EsSPs»‘»r,ei: 
a3»v ;r."ur;
Hike Peril» of Kingeton, is the opin-

ihh
■ .The chief states that the description 
of Pert|be°dy tàlllee Penfectly with that

VIof the opinion that the 
body is that of Pertle as they state that 
no doubt the man got oft the train and 
wandered Into the field where he was 
found, which Is in dose proximity to 
the tracks, and In climbing the barb 
wfe fenee to get to theP street he 
either cut hlmeelf on the sharp wire 
or else he may have fallen on the 
broken bottle found beside him and 
being stunned had bled to death be- 
fore being able to extricate himself.
■ His brother In Klhgeton will be noti
fied at once. • Meanwhile Coroner 
Grelg will open an Inquest at the 
morgue to-night.
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Wenwe on the whole wet mort eleklr 
than men. One reason 4s thst thslr 
system Is mere epapllcated; another 
and mors; Important reason Is tit eg put 
off measures of relief too. long. At the 
beginning, constipation 1s the es usa of 
alita.ten qis of women’s «liment*. The 
biped boeomas weakened and pelleta* 
—the nerves suffer- and a run-dewa 
•eeditien takes Toot.

■eea ose et tbett mildews ef set les 
■s e system reçu hi ter, haut el their 
oadcabtrd power to remove eosurttos-, 
tie», trrepulsrttloe, no meSJotme iftr 
irenien cm anyn with Dr. Hemti- 
ton’e Pille. The kidseye qniekl 

to th# remedial set tea of 
Hamilton's Pilla aa* the Ntek Is 
tie woaJd cspecs, pela I» tbs Seek sad; 
side, shortness of breath a ad had ester;' s ef the Kiri 
the» operate »»tnr»Uy, eeswmtlcw Mi 
pel» are prevested sad pertset hddlfk
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WIDENING OF QUEEN STREET.
Controllers Foster and Hocken have 

been appointed a sub-committee to re
port on the proposal to widen Queen- 
•trrat to 90 feet to fipadlna-avenue by 
taking la a 84-foot slice on the north 
•Id# from Jam#» to Beverley.
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